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KILLED BYHUNDBEDS

.TERRIBLE WORK OP THE GREAT
TIDAL WAVE.

Tao Number of Persona Now Known to
Bm Dead Reaches 2,078 Hundrrda of

' Bodies FoHBd Floating; Far Oat to
Sea Other Bodies Washed Far Inland.

New Orleans, La., Oct C With
the information that reached the city
yesterday from Grand Isle, from
Cheniere Caminda, from Bayou Cook
country and the territory adjacent
thereto and from that section lying
upon this side of the river from the
upper limits of the parish of Plaque- -

.. mine to the quarantine station, from
' the lake coast and elsewhere, it is

possible to give a fair calculation of
the loss of life and extent of damage
done by the late storm. Searching
parties are still out with prospect
of increasing the number to an even

. 100 at least The destruction of prop-
erty and crops in the same vicinity

-- .will go into the thousands. Around
Shell beach and St Halo island, the
list of dead is in the neighborhood of
thirty. On the Mississippi sound and
vicinity probably a score of persons
hare been lost, with reports coming in
that the Chandel eur islands were swept
away and that great damage resulted,
with attendant loss of life. The loss
'to shipping will amount lo many thou-
sands of dollars.

It is pretty well determined now
that the loss of life in the Bayou Cook
country will approximate 200. Scores

' of fishing' smacks and luggers have
been destroyed and the country swept
clean of its houses. Reliable news
from Grand Isle, reaching here yester-
day morning . shows that the loss of
life there will not exceed twenty-fiv- e,

and strangely enough all of these are
negroes. The island had a miraculous
escape, but it was due to the fact that
the land is higher than that of Chen-
iere and to the further fact that it was
less exposed, because of the fickleness
of wind and wave, to the fury of
the elements. Many houses were
blown down, bricks were scattered in
every direction, massive oaks were
bent and even huge bars of iron were
picked up and scattered by the wind.
The property damage there will be in
the neighborhood of $100,000.

On Grand Terre, part of Fort Living-
ston, which was built of brick and
had a massive foundation, caved off

. into the gulf, while the Livingston
light-hous- e was unscathed.

The property loss will be several
million dollars. There were 300 or
400 craft engaged in the oyster and
fish industry, and half of these have
been wrecked, turned bottom up or
sunk. 1 he result is a severe blow to
the oyster business with a scarcity of
oysters for part of the season at the
east in prospect New Orleans ob-

tains a large proportion of her oysters
from Bayou Cook. Bayou Barataria
and the lower end of Jefferson Parish.
- From persons arriving on the Shell

Beach train this morning it is learned
definitely that the loss of life at
Pointe-a-la-Hach- e has now reached
eighty. Fifty-seve- n bodies were found
yesterday in the vicinity of Grand
Prairie and the old quarantine station
the larger part of whom were Aus-
trian colonists who were engaged in
the oyster business on the bayous
Bear Grand Prairie. Grand Isle, with
a population of TOO, lost 21 killed.
Cheneire Caminda, out of a population
of 1,600, lost 1,G50. At Bayou Andre
72 deaths out of 75 is the result of the
storm. At Bayou Dufont 10 are lost
out of 75, making a total of 2,078.

The majority of the bodies are
washed out to sea or washed far into
the marsh. The unfortunates were
found in every imaginable place.
Some were lying high and dry on the
land, where it is supposed they were
washed by the water after death had
relieved them from their sufferings.
Some of the dead were buried under
the wreckage of their houses, which
evidently collapsed without warning.
The bodies were mutulated and torn
in a most horrible manner. Arms and

. legs had been pulled from the bodies
and were soon either floating in the
poo's in the depressions in the fields
r lodged on an elevation where the

water had cast them when the wave
receded.

The suffering of the survivors is
being relieved as fast as possible, and
a second shipment of supplies and
provisions were sent out yesterday
morning. The entire copulation of
all the places named is now in abso--

. late need of food and drink. Dead
bodies are floating around on every
side and the situation is unparalleled
in the history of the south.

COUNCIL OF COLORED MEN.

Called to Take Action Regarding; Lynch-
ing In tbe South.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct G. Bishop Henry
." If. Tmrner of the Colored Methodist

church south, has issued a call signed
. by himself and "by approval of 300

prominent and distinguished s,"

addressed to "thv colored
.- - people of the United States," for a

convention, to meet in Cincinnati
Not. 28. This national council is to
"review and pass upon our condi-
tion, patiently, impartially, and
report truthfully our knowledge
of every person murdered by mobs,
lynchers, and when and what for,
with documentary evidence, if possi-
ble, for the use of committee or com-
mittees which will have such matters
is hand."

The address states that no points-of- -

order raisers, cheap notoriety seekers
--.' or hot-heade- d squallers ore wanted, as

matters are too solemn. Each dcle- -

.
' sjate who expects to occupy the floor is
urged to prepare his speech before

.leaving home, so that he cannot be
misrepresented or thwarted.

They All Shot to Kill,
.: Oakland, Cal., Oct 6. "William R.

-- .Beeney, who was shot by "Pacing
Billy" Butts Sunday, died last night
Beeney was shot while pursuing Butts,
'who had shot and fatally wounded
William Green, who has since died.
Bmtts himself was riddled with bullets
from police officers' revolvers and will

.dm

A good toast: "Here's to tbe army,
my it never want and may it never be

MANY HOMES LOST.

WISCONSIN SETTLERS ARE
THROWN OUT.

Secretary at the Interior Decides the
Omaha Iad Case Asalaat the Settlers

Hundreds of Settlers Lom Their
Land Sarprise at the Decision.

Ashland, Wis., Oct . 6. By far the
most important land decisions received
in Ashland for several years were
those received from Washington late
last night by which 150 settlers on
the Omaha lands and fifteen or twenty
on the Central lands lose their homes.
The dispatches from Washington are
meager in detail, but this much is
known: In the case of Newell vs.
Hussey both are knocked out Newell
and Hussey both settled on the Omaha
land prior to Nov. 2, 1891, the date of
the opening of the lands. The local
laud office at Ashland decided that
neither settler, on account of being on
the land before the date set for open-
ing, was entitled to any prior right

The case was appealed and was
finally affirmed by Secretary Noble.
Secretary Hoke Smith fully sustains
the decision of Secretary Noble. It
involves 10,000 acres.

This decision throws out at least 150
settlers on the Omaha lands, who have
held on all this time under the hope
that they had gained some rights as
homesteaders. All will lose their
lands, valued at the least at 8500.000.

Receiver Dennis had only this to say
this afternoon: "The decision is very
surprising. I never thought it would
be made under the present democratic
administration." These cases were
made a political issue last fall in
northern Wisconsin. It was freely
stated that with the incoming of a
democratic administration the "actual
prior settlers" would be given prior
rights and the jumpers and McCord
men would be "left" This belief con-
tinued until yesterday. Secretary
Smith's decision naturally 'gives the
land to the party entering it at mid-
night of Nov. 2, 1891, and as between
other parties who entered at the same
time throws the land open to sale to
the highest bidders.

Ashland men have visited Washing-
ton this summer in the interests of
the settlers and were given to under-
stand by Secretary Smith that he
would reverse Secretary Noble's de-
cision. On top of this Omaha decision
a dispatch from Washington states
that Secretary Smith has also affirmed
Noble's decision in the Central lands,
knocking out Pat Hynes and about
fifteen settlers on land valued at
5100,000.

The third decision of Secretary
Noble reaffirmed by Secretary Smith
is that of William Hooper ct aL, v&.

Kristone Lumber company. The de-
cision is against the Kristone. Some
exciting times are promised in the
near future.

IN A DRIFTING MATCH.

Valkyrie, Better ITandled, Clearly Out-

sails Visitant.
New Yobk, Oct G. The greatest

fleetuOf boats that ever passed through
the Narrows passed through on its way
to the Hook yesterday morning to ac-
company the great racers, Valkyrie
and Vigilant in their international
race from the Sandy Hook lightship
for the America's cup. Almost every
place within 500 miles of New York
was represented by one or more boats,
and every one had aboard all it
could hold comfortably. Thousands
of enthusiastic persons had a de-
lightful day's outing, bnt the first
effort to pull off the interna-
tional race was a failure. This was
mainly due to a lack of wind; but
Americans saw Lord Dunraven's Val-
kyrie, the pride of Great Britain, sail
past Vigilant, the pride of America,
and were compelled to acknowledge
that the English boat had out-gen-eral- ed

the American at every point
When the wind held steadily the Vig-
ilant held her own, but when it became
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LORD duxr.vvkn.
a drifting match the Valkyrie gained
thcadvantage. Throughout the contest
it was more of a drifting match than a
race. The wind at no time reached
the dignity of a sailing breeze.

Though the wind was neither steady
nor strong enough to test the relative
merits of the boats there can be no
doubt in the minds of any unpreju-
diced observer that the English skip-
per displayed far more skill in hand-
ling his craft that did the Vigilant
Indeed, it was entirely owing to bad
judgment as well as poor seamanship
on the part of the American yacht
that the Valkyrie gained the great ad-
vantage she did and unless Skipper
Hansen improves the cup will un-
doubtedly go back to England.

The next race will be Saturday. It
will be over the same course as yes-
terday and will be the first race post-
poned from yesterday.

Lord Dunfaven said last evening he
was greatly disappointed by the fail-
ure to make a race. "I cannot hazard
any opinion as to relative work of the
boats from yesterday's drifting
match," said he. "It was simply
valueless as to a basis of comparison.
There was neither a trial of speed
nor of handling in yesterday's work.
Better luck next time.

Several well-know- n yachtsmen were
interviewed last night on the races
and all declared that Skipper Hansen
made an error of judgment They be-
lieve that with any wind the Vigilant
would have won.

FIGHT .WITH ROBBERS.

Montana Officers Kill One Han, Wound
Two and Capture a Fourth.

Essex, Mont, Oct C Word has
just reached here that the posse, sta-
tioned at Java, the second station west
of the summit of the Rockies, sighted
the train-robber- s, who held up a train
in August a little after 10 o'clock
yesterday and commanded them to
surrender. Upon refusing, the officers
opened fire, killing ; one, wounding
two, while the fourth man surren
dered. One wounded man took to the
hills and the posse is in pursuit

Planned to Wreck a Fast Train.
Pittsburg, Pa., Oct 6. Great excite-

ment was created at the Pittsburg fc

Lake Erie depot in this city about
midnight last night by a report that
an attempt to wreck and rob through
passenger train No. 21 near Home-woo- d,

Pa., had been discovered by the
track walker between that point and
Wampum. The news was received
from the operator at Homewood, who
staved that the track walker had sud-
denly come upon a gang of men while
they were engaged in placing obstruc-
tions on the tracks. Upon being dis-
covered the miscreants made for the
track walker, but he was too .fleet of
foot and after a long run he reached
the Homewood telegraph office, pale
and exhausted.' ....- -

CONFIRMED BY THE SENATE

Bitter Fight Over Certain Appointments
Made by the President.

Washington,. Oct C The senate
spent the entire day, except a few
minutes in the morning, behind closed
doors in the co sideration of Execu-
tive business. The greater part of the
day was devoted to a discussion of the
alleged violation of the home rule
principle in the appointment of men
as Indian agents in one state who live
in another. There were five of these
cases, and in each case a republican
had been removed to make place for a
democrat The appointments were as
follows:

W. L. Hargrave of Indiana at West-
ern bhoshone agency, Nevada.

Isaac J. Woat'ers of Delaware, at
Nevada agency, Nevada.

Robert M. Allen of Illinois, at White
Earth. Minn.

James A. Smith of Mississippi, at
Yankton, S. D.

Joseph Robinson of Missouri at Nez
Perces, Idaho.
I The senators of the various states
to which these men had been ap-
pointed took exception lo the appoint-
ments and called attention to fact that
in making the appointments the Presi-
dent had violated the pledges of his
own party platform. They also
showed that in no instances were the
states into which men had been im-

ported for the purpose of filling tbe
offices democratic in politics and
asserted that in making'the appoint-
ments the President was hardly treat-
ing his own party fairly in these
states. Senators Davis and Wash-burn- e,

Shoup and Dubois and Stewart
and Jones are all understood to have
expressed themselves upon the subject,
and to have been indorsed by virtually
the entire republican side of the sen-
ate. Senators Voorhees, Palmer and
others of the democratic side
defended the President stout-
ly. Two of the democrats
present HU1 of New York and Martin
of Kansas voted with the republicans,
as did Allen, populist, of Nebraska.
Murphy of New York was paired
against confirmation. The first vote
taken was upon" the confirmation of
Allan, and he was confirmed by a vote
of 24 to 21, while the vote in the other
cases stood 4 to 22 in favor of

GREETING TO CLEVELAND.

Nebraska Democrats Stand by the Presi-

dent Bryan Leaves tbe Party.
Washington, Oct G. Secretary

Morton called at the white house yes-
terday and presented to the President
the following telegram:

"Lincoln, Neb., Oct 0. The Hon.
J. Sterling Morton, Washington: The
democratic convention, by a vote of 4

to 1, adopted the following as part of
their platform:

"We, the representatives of the
democratic party in Nebraska, in state
convention assembled, send hearty
greetings to our President, Grover
Cleveland, and renew the expression
of our confidence and pride in his

courage and wisdom. We
eartily indorse the administration of

President Cleveland. We reaffim the
truths so forcibly set forth by the
President in his message to the special
session of congffcss. We favor his.
recommendation to congress therein
made for the repeal of the silver-purchas- e

clause of the Sherman act and
we call upon the United States sena-
tors to speedily pass the pending bill
for the prompt and unconditional re-

peal of lhat vicious law.
"Please deliver our greeting to the

President and accept assurance of our
high regard for yourself.

Euclid Martin,
"John A. McShane.
"J. B. Siikeiian,
"C. S. MONTAOMKRV,
"W. D. McHuGii."

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 0. When the
free-silv-er resolution was voted down
by the democratic convention Wednes-
day night Congressman Bryan arose
and formally announced that he could
no longer cont nue a member of the
democratic party.

WRONG MAN HANGED.

Dr. Mary Walker Causes the Arrest of
Alleged Warden Murderer.

Svracusk, N. Y., Oct C. Dr. Mary
Walker has caused the arrest of Arthur
D. Snoad on a charge of murdering
Christie Warden at llaverhisl, N. II.,
jn July, 1S91. Dr. Walker claims the
accused is none other than Henry N.
Norcross. who, it is said, threw the
bomb at Banker Russell Sage. The
sensational feature of the case is that
one man has paid the death penalty
for the murder. Dr. Walker declares
the executed man was innocent

.Silver Men Will War Upon Preston.
Washington, Oct 0. The silver sen-

ators will try to defeat the confirma-
tion of the nomination of Robert L.
Preston to be director of the mint
Several of the senators have been out-
spoken of their determination to avail
themselves of every private means to
defeat the nomination. Senator Stew-
art is quoted as saying that it will
take as long to confirm Mr. Preston as
it will to pass a repeal bill. Several
informal conferences between the sil-
ver senators have been held, and un
opposition plan is said to have been
decided upon.

Decapitated by a Wire Fence.
Topeka, Kan., Oct C. Gottfried

Gruetze, a weathy German farmer,
living near Goffs. had his head com-
pletely severed from his body in a run-
away accident to-da- y. He was driv-
ing a spirited team and met a woman
on horse Vack wearing a large flowing
cape. The wind spread out the gar-
ment frightening Mr. Gruet7e's team.
They ran into a ditch, throwing Mr.
Gruetze completely over the team onto
a barbwire fence. He struck on his
neck with such force that the w re
severed it completely.

Identified the Lunatics.
Washington. Oct 6. The lunatic

who wanted the President's chair has
been identified as Joseph Gantz, who
disappeared from his brother's home
in Tacoma, a suburb of Philadelphia,
last Wednesday. When arrested he
gave the name of Joseph Washington.
His brother has not:fied the police that
he will come after him. The name of
the lunatic who visited the White
House Saturday night "to make a
mason of the President" is Gottlieb
SpicgcL He hails from New York,
where, it is said, he has a brother. He
will be sent to St Elizabeth's Asylum.

Republican to Work for PopnlUts.
TorEKA, Kan., Oct G. Albert Grii-fi- n,

for many years a leader in
the republican party in Kansas
and who in 1838 gained --great
notoriety as the originator of
the anti-saloo- n republican move-
ment, yesterday entered into a con-
tract wi'h the populist state central
committee to make a large number of
free-silv-er speeches. Griffin, while
admitting that he is in the employ of
the populists, insists that he is still a
a republican.

See traced to Be Hanged.
Harribbueo, Pa., Oct 8. Benjamin

Tennis, the self-confess- ed murderer of
little Agnes Cooper Wright was
brought into court yesterday morning
and sentenced to be hanged. The
prisoner heard the death sentence with
indifference. After the sentence had
been pronounced. Tennis said to the
sheriff: "Well it's come at last I'm
ready for the worst"

Father Hall la Released.
London, Oct 6. The fraternity ol

the Crowley fathers has formally re-
leased Father Hall from his vows, thus
enabling him to accept the bishopric
of Vermont Father Hall now only
awaits canonical confirmatioav

BOUND AND TORTURED.

Wisconsin Farmer Assaulted it nJa
Borne by Masked Robbers.

Ai'pleton, Wis., Oca 6. Thomas
McGiUcn, a well-to-d- o farmer who
lives alone in tbe town of Center, was
attacked in his house about 8:30 last
night by two masked robbers, who
beat him brntaUy and tortured him tn

! make him reveal the hiding place of
the money he was supposed to have.
McGillen had been to the barn to look
aiier bu butch huu a 00 wis return- - i

tng 10 ine nouse two masKeu mem
sprang up ana crowaea in. They de- -
manded the S5 the old man had re--

ceived from the sale of a horse the day ;

before. Uoon bein told, that tfc. '
money was in the bank they assaulted I

him. and after beating his face to a I
w j V 11 3puip sirucK oim on ine ueaa with a

club, cutting a deep gash over the eye
and knocking him senseless.

Then they bound and gaged him and
threw him on the bed. When he came
to his senses they burned the soles of
his feet with a lamp to make him tell
where his money was. He toid them
where they con id find SS.all the money
there was in the house. They would
would not believe him and saturated I

him and the bed with kerosene and i

threatened to br.rn him alive. Here
one of the roWers interfered, and
after a parley the old man's hands
and feet were untied and the robbers
disappeared.

McGillen crawled to a neighbor's,
where he was cared for. His injuries
are very painful, but not serious. He
cannot describe the assailants further
than that one was young, about 30,
and the other was older. Both seemed
to bo familiar with the arrangement
of the house and frequently called him
by name.

DRESSED AS A WOMAN. I

yf
Marrlace to a Qulnry Girl of a Man

Who Uas Worn Female Attire.
Toronto, Ohio, Oct G. Augustus

Cothcn, who has lived here for years
as Sallie Stringer, wearing woman's
clcthes and being accepted by every-
body as a woman, was married yes-
terday to Mary Brinkman, who came
here three months ago from Quincy,
111. Cothen has delicate features and
no beard. No unusual comment was
ever passed on him save that he
was unusually fond, for a
woman, of the society of girls.
W. T. Stringer, Cothen's uncle,
who took out the marriage license,
said that he had known that Cothen
was not a woman only a short while.
He was on the church rolls as "Sallie
Stringer," and for that reason the
pastor, Rev. Mr. Weir, refused to per
form the marriage ceremony. The
bride and bridegroom met and loved
in Columbus, Ohio, where Cothen was
undergoing treatment in a hospital
and Miss Brinkman was the nurse.
They will make their home is St
Louis, 'ihe bridegroom still wears
woman's clothe . A committee called
on the bridegroom last night for an
explanation. 1 1 is reported that in
answer to questions the bridegroom
went up-stai- rs and fainted.

BEN HARRIS 'N'S HONORS.

The Installed Commander
of tbe Loyal Legion.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct G. At the
regular monthly meeting of the Ohio
Commandery of the Military Order of
the Loyal Legion last night, its newly
elected commander, Ben-
jamin Harrison, was installed. Though
suffering somewhat from a cold, he
made a brief speech of thanks, takin
occasion also to emphasize the duty
of such associations as this to teach
patriotism to the rising generation
and to warmly recent the recent tend-
ency to cast odium on the rs

of the Union army. There never was
an army, said he, since God led his
chosen people to battle, that drew its-- ,

inspiration from the springf of loftier
mountains than did our army.

Hon. John A. Bingham of Cadiz,
Ohio, and Dr. Gustav C. K. Weber of
Cleveland were among the members
elected last night

Anti-Tru- st Association to Meet.
St. P.vri.. Minn., Oct. G. Gov. Nel-

son yesterdnj' sent out notices to the
governor, of the United States, calling
a meeting of the Anti-Tru- st associa-
tion at the Palmer house, Chit ago, Oct
16, at 11 a. m. Tin's in accordance
with the resolution adopted by the
June convention, calling for the selec-
tion of members of tho permanent
Anti-Trti- st association of the United
States Gov. kelson appointed F. F.
Davis of Minneapolis, J. A. Tawney
of Winona and Hiram F. Stevens of
St Paul as Minnesota's permanent
merabt rs. The governor last evening
stated that he would be present, and
he expects many other governors.

To Tax Millionaires Ont of Kxlstence.
Topkka, Kan., Oct ti. A conference

of the advocates of Lieut -- Gov. Daniels'
graduatcd-estat- e tax scheme was held
here yesterday, and it was decided to
issue a c ill for a mass convention to
be held in this city Nov. l."i. The call
will request the attendance of all per-
sons who are favorable to the lieutenant-gov-

ernor's plan for taxing million-
aires out of existence.

Remembered His Type-Write- r.

San Francisco. CrL, Oct 6. On the
death of Lawyer Creed Hammond the
opening of the will disclosed that his
entire estate was devised to his type-
writer, Mrs. Pauline Bullard and her
daughter. Relatives of deceased have
contested the case, alleging insanity.,
Mrs. Bullard and daughter arc in
EuTone. The relatives claim the es-
tate is worth S100.000.

The Stanford Millions.
San Fkancisco, Cal., Oct 6. Ex-

perts who have been examining the
property of the late Senator Stanford
estimate its value between S40,000,i
and S70.000.000.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Notice of Dissolution.
ISKt ico is Here oy given that tee part--

ftw . f 1. ..
nerHnT hferetoiore existing between
tho undesigned, doinsfbnsinei under
tho Grm iaino of Wil & Weaver has
been thisfday dissolve by inullal con- -

sentA M Weaver coltinning in tho
business J assuming all indebtedness of
the iirmland uollectii nil dolts due
tbem.

L. A. Wilr.T.
Wea'VBR.

Sept. an, 180 I ot
The World's Fair.

Wty cents, tho admittance fed to the
Frrd's fair, covers entrance to every

biilding containing exhibits on the
gJounds, and tho idea that a charge in

dition to that amount is asked for ad- -

ssion to each building, is entirely in
correct.

Ask tho local agent of the Burlington
route for information about tho best
and cheapest way of reaching Chicago.
Excursion every day.

Engllsh Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from hc-rse- Blood Spavin, Cnrb3,
Splints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,
Sprains, Soro and Swollen Throat,
Conghs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted tho most wonderful
Blemish Cure over known. Sold by C.
B. Stillman, druggist 26novlyr

The nomination of Judge Harrison of
Grand Island as a member of the su-

preme court was next to be desired after
Maxwell, even by most of Maxwell's po-

litical friends. He will make a good
member of the court.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
is the only lice running solid vest- -

buled, electric lighted ana steam heated
trains between the Missouri river and

hicago, consisting of new palace sleep- -
ling cars, elegant freo reclining chair
care, luxurious coaches and the finest
dining cars in the world. The berth
reading lamp in its palace sleeping cars
is patented and cannot be used by any
other railway company. It is the great
improvement of the age. Try it and be
convinced. Close connection in union
,iannt nt nmoho with oil rm;n.tn!.nj'.rom the we8t-- For further particulars
apply to your ticket agent, or

- F. A. Nash, Gen'l Agt.
w. b. Howell,

Traveling Fr't. and Pass. Agt,
lljantf 1501 Farnam St.. Omaha, Neb.

The World's Fair.
bu may not believe it, but it's never

theless true that it is cooler at the
Wolld'tf fair than it is right hero. The
exposition building!! are situated on the
shores of Lake Michigan anil refreshing
breezes from off its waters swoop over
the fair grounds unceasingly. A man
who goes to Chicago with the idea that
ho is about to outer an oven will lie dis-

appointed
Ask the local agent of the Burlington

route for information about the best
j'sd cheapest way of reaching Chicago.
1 xcursion every day.

The World's Fair.
Nq western railroad is so. highly fav

ored Vis regards ense of adcess to 'the
World's fair grounds ns is the Burling
ton route. From the Union passenger
station nt Chicago, into which nil Bur-
lington route trains run, you can reach
tho exposition by water, steam railroad,
elevated railroad or cable ears.

Ask the local agent? of tiie Burlington
route for information about the best
and clieajwst way of reaching Chicago.
Excursion every day.

'M;o Largest Can lu the World

is fn exhibition nt the Urent Worlds
fail. You ought to see it. This is U16

month of mouths to visit the fair, plead-n- ut

days, cool nights, delightful weather.
Maximum comfort enroute to Chicago

ou the vestibnled limited trains of the
Chicago, Union Pacific & Northwestern
line. See your nearest Union Pacific
agent for rates or other information.

Csep 8t
LworhlV b'aiir T'mvelers Will Have It.
TTho public demand through service

wen traveling. It is to
"Change Care." On tho through solid
vestibnled trains of the Chicago, Union
Pacific & North Western Line from or to
Chicago, Omaha and intermediate points
there is no change. This is tho Gnest
and fastest servico between tho points
named.

When Eaby was Kick, wo gave her Castoria.
When she was Child, sh? vital for Cantoris.
Whon tJiL locame JlLss, tjia dims to Castoria.
Wli.Mi she had Chi'drcu, shu gave them Castorw.

Tho World's Fair Ruildiiis.
fho;horticultural building height of

donio KfcJ feot. Cost of building
SMHMKH). Tho Chicago, Union Pacific
and Northwestern Lino offers rates as
cheap as the cheapest and unexcelled

to Chicago. No change
of cars enroute. Seo J. H. Meagher,
agent U. P. system at Columbus for do-tail-

information.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day. "Mys-
tic Cure" for Rheumatism und Neuralgia
radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action
upon the system is remarkable and mys-
terious. It removes nt onco tho cause
and tho disease immediately disappears.
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 ceuts.
Sold by A. Heintz, druggist, Colum-
bus. Neb. 14-- y

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

t.""Ou r uotationH of the market 8 areobtained
Tuesday afternoon, and are correct and reliable
nt tin? time.

UK.UX.KTC.
Wheat 4

What new Sg-tt-

ShtlUl t'orn 25
Mir Corn 21
Oatu 1'J
Mi nil oalM 17

irlotir. 91 v5 v
FHOUCGE.

Butter '. 15g.20
Kws 16
I'olAtoes 1 00,1 10

LIVKSTOOK.
FnthoKB $5 .ri065 ri

Fat cows fl 25&1 SO

Fat sheen $32.r(B;4 00
r ftt HwutD 9 'Wfr w
Feeders 2 50

gasiness potters.

Adrertiscments nmler this head five cents a
line each insertion.

M.SCHILTZ makes boots and shoes in tho
best styles, and nses only the very best

that can bo urocored in the market. 52--tf

NOTICE OF SALE.

NOSCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that by virtue
chattel mortfraos dated on the

29th daJLof Aopuit, i8U3, and 30th day of August.
1KM, an! duly tiled and recorded in the office of
the courSy clerk of Platte county. Nebraska, on
the SOthVlay of August. 1893, and executed by
Geo. N. Hopkins to the following Mined par-tic- s,

to sVmre the payment of the following
amounts: Fremont Haddlery 'o., $C87.31; The
Hnow Church Co. in trust for Western Mattress
Co. and The Wisconsin Furniture Co., $WM0;
Tho Lujter Furniture Co., 9(3.01; Marks Bros.
Saddlery Co., 1000; Hnrtham Bros, and Wiscon-
sin FiirnituroCo.. $303.28; with interest on above
sums from Aug. 3Uth, 1893, at ten ier cent and
upon which there is now duo the above named
sums with interest as stated.

Default having been mado in tho payment of
Kiid bam.", and nosnitor other proceeding at
law hating been instituted to recover said debt
or .nuy part thereof, therefore the said property
will be sold by the said mortgagees, viz: All tho

of goods belonging to the mortgagor and
being in his store in Platte Centre, Nebraska,
said 6tock consisting of furniture of all kinds,
undertaking goods, coffins, caskets and trim-
mings, harness, collars, saddles, harness and
saddlery, hardware, oils, shades, tanks, safe.
&c., at public auction at the store in Platte
Centre, Platte county, Nebraska, on the 1st day
of November, 1SU3. at 10 o'clock a. m. of said
day.

Fbxxoxt Saddling Co., rr au,
OoctS Mortgagees.

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION.

NOTICE is hereby given Uiat the plaro ot
in the election precinct of the

Firwt ward of the city of Columbus, Platto
county, Nebradka, will boat the court house in
naid ward, and that said election precinct is
hounded by Lewis street on the west, n:id by
the corporate limits of aid city on the north,
pouth nudemst.

That the place of registration in the election
precinct of the Second ward of said city, will be
nt the Engine houne in said ward, and that Maid
election precinct ii bounded by Lewis street on
the eaot, on tho weot by P. street und Nebraska
avenue, and on the north and bouth by the cur
porate limits of said city.

That the place of registration in the election
precinct of the Third ward of said city ttball be
at John liuber's hotel building on the south
of lot 8, block SC. in said ward, anil that said
election precinct is bounded on the east by P.
street and Nebraska avenue, and on the north,
fouth and west by the corporate limits of said
city.

Tho days of registration are October 10th, Oc-
tober 18th, October 26th, November 3d and
November 4th, 1893.

By order of the mayor and council of said
city.

October 1, 1901. W3L BECKER,
octSt City Clerk,

Bank Failures

Have caused a great commotion in finan-
cial circles throughout the country, but
such matters have no effect on the 6olid
business firm of

Rl BR

&JCO.,

Who watch the markets closely and buy
goods when

Prices are Low

And ready money is badly needed. This
firm has been exceptionally fortunate
this spring in their purchases, and have
now on hands as fine an assortment ot

CLOTHING

BOOTS AND SHOES

--AND-

GEiSPrS'

FHH M
As wns ever offered in Columbus. And
as to prices, no firm can sell good goods
closer and live.

Summer - Styles

In CLOTHING are neat and the fig-

ures particularly pretty. Call early und
make your selection from a full stock.

Rl R

&co.
C. A. NEWNM.

REAL-ESTA- TE

.AND

INSURA.ISrCE.

HEN you want FIRE, LIGHTW1 NING or TORNADO insurance
on city and farm property; if you want
on ACCIDENT POLICV; if you wont
to buy or sell farm or city property; if
you want bargains in real estate, call at
the Real Estate and Insurance Agency,

BASEMENT COMMERCIAL BANK,

COI.UMI'.US, XKilKASKA.
19ju!-- y

FOR SALE !

TIIHEE ACRES or firt--la- x land, jnst
the city limits of ('oluiiibtm on the

east, together with

Nursery, Apple Trees, Flowering Shrubs,
Dwelling-hous- e, Green-hous- e and

two other buildings on
the premises.

PRICE $2,000.
For farther particulars, inquire of or nd-dn-

BECIIEH, JAEGGI & CO..
Columbus, Nebr.,

Or John Tannabilu
Genoa. Nebr. 2djan3m

Dr. CLARK'S INSTITUTE

FOB THE THEATXKMT or THE

Drink Habit !

Also Tobacco, Morphine and
other Narcotic Habits.

fcST"Private treatment given if desired.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
ISaprtf

Mn EMEUMII,
DEALERS Hf

FH AND SALT MEATS,

BlTntk Street. Colnaabaa. Web

J)R- - H. J. AXKOLD,
PHYSICIAS ASD SURG EOS.

Office tvro doors north of Brodfuehrc'Jftrelry
store. Office open day and night. Telephone
No. 12.

Sang'SB-lr-- p Columbus. Nebbaska.

jyL I VAN E.
VETERINARIAN.

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College. Office
over Boetteher's hardware store. lQaprtf

Children Cry for
Pitcher' Castoria. .

What is

IttfcWiWM
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescript! fsr latitats

, and Children. It contains
other Narcotic substance.
for Paregoric, Drops) Syrups, and Castar OIL

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' M fcy

Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys "Wai

feverishncss. Castoria prcTents Tasaitias
cures Diarrhoea and Wind
teething troubles, cures
Castoria assimilates the food,
and. bowels, giving healthy and natural slssf
toria is tho Children's Panacea tlio Mother's

Castoria.
M Castoria la an excellent mrdicint fo Chi-

ldren. Mothers have repeatedly told nu of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. Q. C. Ojcood,
Lowell, Mass.

M Castoria Is tho best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is tot
for distant when mothers will consider tho real
interest of their children, and us Castoria in-

stead ot the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby striding
tbein to premature graves."

Ds. J. F. KncazLOB,
Conway, Ark.

Tho Ceataar Ccmpaay, TT Mi

HENRY MGATZ & CO,

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON

Stall6

ALSO AS FINE AN OF

As in of

BSuThe very highest market price paid in trade for
count r

ST.,
MayCT.'Bl-i- f

OUS.G.HKCilElt.
LEOPOLD J&GGI.

ail Fancy Grusrus,

ASSORTMENT

Lamps, Glassware,

Queensware, Etc.,
Can Found This Section Nebraska.

produce."

ILEVENTH COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

Established 1S70.

at or

county.
Onrmost

inheritances steamship and

oz

flue, Praltrj, Fresh
tVGaaa paid for Hides, PelU, Tallow. "

uuve street, twe un Nertk

Can you with
the BEST

La

BLINDS, LIME, Etc., and
everything kept in the

South of U.P.RR. Depot, Columbus,
Nebraska.

lOmay-l- yr

W. L.
S3

De jw mar them? When next need try a pta
Best th world.

J3.0i
.avBr --" tf.50
iIIsbeI KJfr

2 11 I75
2.00 V?

iryw 1 ffaa SHOE, mas. the
tfrbc sWt 6 fc $, fry ay $3, $3 ar
$5 Shea.
MoratmR,
ao so porctelsg L Shoes. Name aad at

stamped on ijvMfesj, look it when you bsy
W.IDOCGIjIS, Brockton, Sold by

v. i

aialfJm

neither Msrphis i

Soothing

be

It is a

Colic.
constipation aad

regulates iaa

CastoriaV
"Castoria to ao well

I rrconimand it as
known to mm."

n. Aacsos-.1L- .

HI So. Oxford St, T9aifcf.W.T.

"Our physician uw flUUm
nicnt have spoken highly C ttwir
enco In their outside uri-tis- w wish
and olthougk only

auppU) whaTist kaewa ae rsyslar.
product, yet wear fro to eoafssa that u
menu Castoria baa won ua te leak '
favor npoa

UmrsB Hoarrrai, ana :

Aunt 8am. Prt..
r atracc, Mmr user.

1

HAND A FULL LINE OP

H. HOCKENBEKGEK
1.HIUUEUN8EN.

All Kiiis f Savage mfptcialtj.
- r-

B nHfiii 111 mi
f tie Pint rfatitaal Ink.

lllulrate
To you the advantage of buying

your

GROCERIES
him. If a splendid stock

and low prices cut any
figure, you will

be satisfied.

THE FIMEST FLWM
Always on hand.

His stock of

S Is large, well selected and.
everything you want will

found in stock
at low figures.

$3T Country produce a ap.
and always take al

cash prices. All goods deliv-
ered free.

Teles kose 22.

G. D. Brace Todor, Esq..
itr Hir: Alter wearinc yoor slaaasa tat

weeks I feel I cannot say eaoaaat for thoom, nor
tor special meiaou 01 saiiirai aiuagvr or in paac eignteen years 1 nave bssni coa--
sunt snnerer xroaa oeiscuve aiafct (Cswpenad
Myopic Astigmatisaa). Nothinil cosJd asCwas
satiHiactorr until voor examination wUea Inoticed was strictly scientiSe. aad inanirad aaa

once with confidence yoor ability.
I now have no trouble in raadinit the flaoot

print by night or day; and to all those i aoad otglasses I most cheennlly rnfoswrnl yea as a
Scientific Optician.

j. k. roajaoT,J(.-I- .
Mr.TndorwiU Java araa at A. ---

"

BECHER, JftGGI &
REAL - - LOANS - INSURANCE,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FAKMS lowest rates of interest, on short Iook time, in asaoanto suit npplicantn.
IIONDK1) AHHTKACTEHS OF TITLE t. nil real esUto in Platte
UepreHPntTHE LEADING INSURANCE COMPANIES of the World. farm policies arthe Literal in mm?. Loxiwm udjutd. and proniptl) paid at this office.Notary l'ubjicalwayrt ollice.
Fiinn and city property forsale.
MakHcolIouttonHofforciKU and sell tickets from all narof Europe. laoa'M-il- r

W.T. RICKLY,
la

aid Fish.

HUGH HUGHES
furnish

BEEKStieMBEaEBEEEEEH

Wer, tUi Doors,

WINDOWS,

LINE.

DOUGLAS
SHOE noTVtr.

In

In,5jqs
I

J11pM"J

aat DRESS h fatat
pay .50, $4.00

TKfftapaltactttemiKiisMslefcaW
Ifyaewbatosxoaomlzalaywrfbebjnar,

by W, Desghs
price fer

Xaas.

G-RIFFJEN- & GhRAY.I

Opiaat,
a

in

wo
me-irc-

of
it."

C.

xeca

F. J.

J. Will

B.
From

D
E
L Dry Goods

M be

A cialty,

N Ns.

WAVEai,T,IOWA,NoT.15,l8,

yoor

in

CO.,
ESTATE

in

to

WaoIaaalaaadWMlDaalHi

LUMBER

'PtacBton,

s"a- --'n.. v ,B.V.,',Mt ssii&zisaEsSiSzsz waSSSSaaEiS4S2Sji".ti.
wi.,J .i.. 1&L2j'Z!jCJZi '.Jr flf Spy jtirrii Wmmm
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